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OSU Extension Greene County Office
100 Fairgrounds Rd
Xenia, OH 45385

Extension Educator, Agriculture and Natural Resources: Trevor Corboy, corboy.3@osu.edu
Program, Assistant, Horticulture: Kim Hupman, hupman.5@osu.edu

CFAES provides research and related educational programs to clientele on a 
nondiscriminatory basis. For more information, visit cfaesdiversity.osu.edu. 
For an accessible format of this publication, visit cfaes.osu.edu/accessibility.

Next Newsletter Deadline:
We welcome all suggestions, thoughts, calendar dates for this newsletter.  
Please e-mail your comments, articles, photos, and dates to:

The Greene Leaflet Editor – Christine Nelson-McComb at cbmccomb81@gmail.com

Phone: 937-372-9971
Office Hours: Monday – Friday, 8:30 a.m, -4:30 p.m.,
greene.osu.edu

mailto:corboy.3@osu.edu
mailto:hupman.5@osu.edu
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	COORDINATORS NOTES SECTION: The weather is starting to warm and the days are getting later. The urge to be outside with our hands in the soil and our backs to the sun is strong. While we still cannot be on our Master Gardener project, we do have more time to spend in our own yards and vegetable gardens.Although we can't physically volunteer at our projects, we can still obtain volunteer hours. Please consider making a short video with your cell phone on a specific aspect of gardening and submit it to me. It will be posted on Facebook. Write an article on a upcoming or happening horticulture event such as sharping mower blades or when to prune back ornamental grasses. Any timely subject will be welcome. Take a picture of an insect or weed you found while in your own backyard and send it to me. We have a team working hard to post timely how to, events and other horticulture items of interest on our Facebook page. I have talked with Pam Bennett and have received the go ahead to give volunteer hour to MGVs who raise then donate fresh produce from their personal gardens. There are a few guidelines and will be happy to work one on one with anyone willing to do this. The poundage of vegetables will count toward our Grow Ohio totals for this year. Please remember, we cannot be on our Master Gardeners projects until after July 6th. If you are out and about volunteering or just helping as a private citizen or as another organizations volunteer, be careful not to wear any OSUE Master Gardener shirts or name badges and do not be on OSUE Master Gardener approved projects. This is a tough situation not being able to do what we love the best but we can do it!If you have specific questions about volunteering or the restrictions, please contact me. I am happy to talk with you! - Kim
	UPDATES IN ANR: I hope this finds you well as we continue with the Stay Safe Ohio order that is in place. In these somewhat uncertain times, we find a new way to challenge ourselves daily; at least that is what I try to continue to do. Over the course of the last few weeks the way that OSU Extension operates has changed slightly, but the mission and focus has not waivered. My goal is to start to use the newsletter as just one place that we (Kim and I) can give you an update as to what is going on within OSU Extension Greene County. I think for many the role of the Agriculture and Natural Resources (ANR) Educator is somewhat unknown and I hope to be able to bring light to what it is exactly that I do. So, over the past few weeks I have taken the opportunity to attempt and get caught up on a few projects that had been pending… I say that optimistically, yet all of that has yet to happen because not a whole lot has slowed down. Daily, my position takes on different hats if you will. One day I may be working with all of you on a project or helping to develop some type of educational program. The next day may be teaching pesticide safety, discussing soil analysis results, working collaboratively on a project between 4-H, ANR, and Family and Consumer Sciences, taking part in a farm visit to address a farmer concern, or even meeting with public officials. Sometimes all of these things are on the agenda in the matter of a few hours. Last week for example, I was teaching Youth Livestock Quality Assurance to youth that plan to exhibit market livestock projects at the Greene County Fair. In addition to updating a few outdated factsheets related to livestock production. Then, meeting with multiple people via phone over concerns related to local food production, direct marketing of meat, forage quality, soybean production, corn market prices, ag safety, and more. This is just a small sampling of a glance at a week as ANR Educator. Not to mention the crop scouting that occurred from the truck! So, even that has become difficult. Just like you, I am not allowed to do much either in public right now. USDA compiles a weekly crop progress report and that is somewhat difficult to do if I do not get out to see the county. So, a short drive to keep my sanity is usually a weekly occurrence! Continued on the next page...
	Month/Month Year: May/June 2020
	President's Message Page 1: As we leave the early spring behind us, and move into May and June, the wonders of nature are all around us. If only we could dial back the rain a bit, how much more wonderful it would be. I don’t know about you, but I am out in the yard at every opportunity. I’m sure many of you are far ahead of me in garden cleanup and planting, but I do have my planter box full of young greens up and running and I have been able to keep up with the grass mowing.   I gave up a traditional vegetable garden about ten years ago and now do all my vegetable growing in four foot by ten foot raised beds. They are all ready to go, but I haven’t planted anything yet, except garlic, which I actually planted last November. By the way, last year I had some strawberry plants left over, so I stuck them in a couple large hanging baskets and hung them on the back porch. I totally forgot to bring them into the garage last fall, so they hung on the back porch all winter and guess what?  I now have beautiful hanging baskets full of strawberry plants with blossoms galore. I don’t know if this will work every year, but it is something worth trying and that is what gardening is all about.  I have always been taught to make sure you plant only perennials that are listed for your growing zone. I followed this religiously up until a few years ago when I read an article that said, when given extra care and protection, you can actually grow plants one zone higher. We are in Zone 6 here and one perennial I really love to grow as a pollinator plant is salvia or sage. I especially like the red varieties, but many are listed as perennials only for Zones 7-9. So, I ordered a couple I really liked listed for Zone 7 and up. I planted them in the flower bed next to the south facing side of our house, mulched them a little more and guess what? All have survived for five plus years now and seem to be quite happy. It was something worth trying and that’s what gardening is all about.  
	Upcoming: MAY:5/7/2020:  Board Meeting, 9 am5/12/2020:  Business Meeting, 10:00 amJUNE:6/4/2020:  Board Meeting, 9 am6/9/2020:  Business Meeting, time TBDJULY:7/6/2020:  MG volunteers go back to volunteering!7/9/2020:  Board Meeting, 9 am7/14/2020:  Business Meeting, time TBDAUGUST:8/6/2020:  Board Meeting, 9 am8/11/2020:  Business Meeting, time TBD
	Trevor - Continuing Education: Wildlife: Guest or Pest, Friday, May 15, 1:00 – 2:00 p.m.Topic: common nuisance wildlife focusing on groundhogs, squirrels and moles. Speaker: Matt Hunt, State Wildlife OfficerHorticulture Happy Hour Wednesday, May 6, 2020, 4:00 - 5:00 p.m.Topic: How to Grow Hops at HomeSpeaker: Brad Bergefurd, Horticulture Specialist Horticulture Lunch and Learn Thursday, May 7, Noon – 1:00 p.m.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Topic:  Growing PeppersSpeaker: Brooke Edmunds, Extension Community Horticulturalist, Oregon State University      Horticulture Lunch and Learn Tuesday, May 12, Noon – 1:00 p.m.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Topic:  Bug Detectives: YOU Can solve the case of the mystery bug   Speaker: Ashley Kulhanek, ANR Educator Medina CountyHorticulture Happy Hour Wednesday, May 13, 2020, 4:00 - 5:00 p.m.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Topic:  Buckeyes and Horsechestnuts   Speaker: Ann Chanon, ANR Educator Lorain County Horticulture Lunch and Learn Thursday, May 14, Noon – 1:00 p.m.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Topic:  Ferns and Friends      Speaker: Jim Chatfield, OSUE State Specialist  Backyard Vegetable Gardening: Part 2 - more information coming soonOSUE Greene County
	President's Message cont: Now, I’m not saying go out and stock up on tropical plants, trees and shrubs with the intent of planting them throughout your yard. However, don’t be afraid to push the envelope a little when you see a plant you really like.  We always tell folks tomatoes and peppers really need 8 + hours of full sun to perform well or certain annuals grow best in part to full sun or part to full shade, but you know what? If you see a plant you really like, yet the rules say the environment you have is not perfect, don’t be afraid to give it a try. Because, remember, fun and experimentation is what gardening is all about.    Gardening is great for your mental health as well as you physical health, so get out there and try some new things this year. And, remember, that is what gardening is all about.  See you in July.DanANR Update, cont. from page 3As we progress, I am sure that things will return to a new normal and soon enough we will all be meeting again! Please, be patient and know that a lot of what comes about is just the hand that is dealt. Kim and I are still here to support all things ANR in Greene County and especially you as our Master Gardener Volunteers! Stay Safe and Healthy! - Trevor
	Last Page: OSU Extension Greene County Master Gardener 2020 Officers:President – Dan Denham (937) 212-8450Vice President – Garry Abfalter (937) 439-2820Secretary –Carol Brown (937)-502-5758Treasurer – Skip Mahan (937)-321-8283Ex Officio Board Member:  Kim Hupman, Horticulture Program Assistant (937) 372-9971 Ext. 128Board Members At Large:       Pam Carter (937) 581-3252       Jane Worth (937) 623-6791       James Hoffer (937)-776-6619       Debbie Downs (937)-409-2215      
	Deadline Date: 6/25/2020


